## Amendment to Award of Contract for Demolition and Reinstatement at Littlehampton Leisure Centre

**ICM No.:** ICM/066/280219  
**CABINET MEMBER RESPONSIBLE:** Clayden  
**SUBJECT:** Amendment to Award of Contract for Demolition and Reinstatement at Littlehampton Leisure Centre  
**OFFICER CONTACT:** Rachel Alderson – Principal Landscape & Project Officer  
**DATE:** 27 February 2019  
**TEL:** 737946  
**PORTFOLIO AREA:** Neighbourhood Services  
**EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:**  
Planning approval was granted for the new Littlehampton leisure centre through applications LU/314/16/PL and LU/52/17/NMA. A condition of the planning approval requires that the existing leisure centre is demolished and the site cleared in preparation for landscaping, within 6 months of the new building opening. Tenders have been received for the demolition and reinstatement work. This report recommends the most economically advantageous tenderer be awarded the contract for the demolition of the existing leisure centre and reinstatement of land to public open space.

## Support for Littlehampton Town Centre Activities

**ICM No.:** ICM/067/280219  
**CABINET MEMBER RESPONSIBLE:** Mrs Brown  
**SUBJECT:** Support for Littlehampton Town Centre Activities  
**OFFICER CONTACT:** John Edjvet, Littlehampton Town Centre Regeneration Officer  
**DATE:** 19 February 2019  
**TEL:** 737856  
**PORTFOLIO AREA:** Economy Group  
**EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:**  
This report seeks to re-profile an existing S.106 agreement to allow funds to be diverted to activities and initiatives to support Littlehampton Town Centre.

## Insolvency Council Tax Write Offs

**ICM No.:** ICM/068/280219  
**CABINET MEMBER RESPONSIBLE:** Bence  
**SUBJECT:** Insolvency Council Tax Write Offs  
**OFFICER CONTACT:** Rachel Hills – Senior Revenues Assistant  
**DATE:** 27 February 2019  
**TEL:** 737587  
**PORTFOLIO AREA:** Residential Services  
**EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:**  
Outstanding Council Tax charges which are included in a Debt Relief Order, Individual Voluntary Arrangement or a Bankruptcy Order, prohibits the Council by law from pursuing the Customer for the debt.

If you wish to make representation to the Cabinet Member before the decision is taken, you can find the Cabinet Member contact details from this link: [Cabinet Member Email Contact Details](#) or by calling 01903 737611 or by contacting the Officer listed above.